
Bennington College 
Septmeber 8, 1941 

The Recreation Council met on September 8, 1941 

Those present were: Susan Bailey, Janet Frey, Annette 
Kolin, Kip Hur:iphreys,,Jean Simpson, Phyllis Carton, 
Virginia Cordes, ,Patricia Newman,.Rosamund Reed, Audrey 
Schwenk, Miss Steven, Mr. Park. 

Those absent were: Faith Colgan. 

Discussion of Registration Week: Jean Simpson suggested 
that there be another inter-house party so that the Fresh
men can meet the upper-classmen •. Janet Frey will find 
out from Mias Foresman if it would be too difficult to 
have six parties,,one for each two houses •. The Secretary 
will.'write out a report of registration week activities. 

Athletic Committee 

Hockey: Kip Humphreys .has chosen a member of each 
house to serve 9n a committee to organize hockey activ
ities •. 'I'he members are: Bingham 
Booth Canfield 
Dewey Franklin 
Jennings Kilpatrick Kilpatrick 
McCUllbugh Stokes-Sanford 
Swan Well1ng 
Woolley 

In view of the coming Field Hockey day in October we feel 
that we will need a hockey instructor tfery soon so thg,t 
our team will be in shape for the competition.~ 1udrGY 

Schwenk ~suggested that there be a tea after tn~ gllin&s., 
Janet Frey will see Miss Foresman about arrangements., 
Kip Humphreys will organize . the team with the aid of her 
hockey committee and will see about showers. Posters will 
be made and there will be a notice mn the College Week. 

Rollerskating: The rollerskating rink formerly·plan
ned by the town will not be built •. The Council has drop
ped the idea of rollerskating in the Carriage Barn as it 
is impracticable and unnecessary. 

Hiking: Susan Bailey suggested that there seems to 
be sentiment on campus favorable to a weekend hike on the 
Long Trail. ¥~. Pa;k says that the Information Booth in 
Ben~ington will be heloful in this respect., 

Riding: Mr. Park suggested that the Green I-Buntain 
horse association offers weekend rides. Kip Humphreys 
will investigateo the situation. 

t 



Dance Committee 

Square Dance: Since the Dance Committe has some 
fmnds left over from last term it may hold a square dance 
free to the Community ·.1i th the excellent caller and orch
estra that entertained last Spring

Entert s inment Committee 

Annette Kolin :suggested that we try a Sing this term. 
Last term the Sing was a failure because it was not well 
organized • . It was decided to wait until colder weather 
came, to use the Carriage Barn, have food like popcorn and 
cider, organize the singing carefully al though not f'or i,1aJ.ly. 
Patricia Newrn~n suggested that the little groups which sing 
together cin campus might make up a small program. 

Saturday N:rght Parties in Carriage Barn: The system will 
have a four week trial period. In house ID[,,etings we will ask 
for donations of records. Since, like many other mens colleges, 
Williams will not have cars, many students will be forced to 
remain on campus and the parties should fill a de ! inite need. 
A member of the Council will take care of the fiBt few 0arties. 
The Barn w·ill be kept open until 12 midnight. Beer a.nd light 
wines may be consumed on the premises. 

Ne·,v Members of the Council: Since some members of the Council 
have changed-houses or resigned from the Community, the affected 
houses will choose new members before the next meeting. 

RespectfulI~submitted, 

Annette Kolin 


